Research Administration Hot Topics

1/13/2020
Agenda

• Introduction of new staff
  – Tom McCarlie – Pre Award Research Administrator
  – John Wright – Post Award Research Administrator
  – Michael Boone – Post Award Research Administrator
  – Mily Angulo – Account Create Team Specialist
  – Katy Jones - Grants & Contracts Manager, Contracting Specialist

• Reminders

• Panel Discussion: Post Award Actions
Reminders

• Next Hot Topics Session
  – Monday, February 17th, 10:00–11:00 AM
  – KCBD Room 1103

• Pre-Award Updates
  – NIH Modular Budgets – FAQs are located on our website at Pre-Award FAQs.
  – SF424 Budget – round to nearest whole number
Panel Discussion:
Post Award Actions - Tips, Advice, and Questions Answered on Post Award Actions from a Dept and URA perspective

Panel Presenters:
Shawnya Atlas – Department Representative

Lindsay Bartolomei – URA Post Award Research Administrator Representative

Jordan Brown – URA Post Award Opt-In Representative